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CIRCULATING COPY

METROPOLITAN POLICE 

SPECIAL BRANCH 

ti.flay of ,,etober 196_13

ROUTINE MEETING/POSTER PARADE REPORT

S.1.3. Form W1

Organisation: outxi autLandon id ionhitteu.

Date, Duration, Place/Route: 1 1 tu day of Liu tr...bur 196 from

0o—op Hall, Davenport pad, CaUord.

4Vi*OgitgiO4*1 —

Source or Informalion: Incormant,

Admission • Private/Public: Public.

Police Arrangements: None* 17#0*

5itbjgcl: The iietham lean* and the forthcoming October 27t4 ,e4austratioa,

Ref: 2.4.00/68/ 211

7..$)404,1 to IC

„
Chairman, Skeakers.  Officials (references; new pers obtained; descriptions if necessary):

Speakers: iahlinehge :40241

Viike HARL 405A

Chairman: Terry Imnts

Attendance: i) Numbel;

Privac

Literature: tflonooViolent Siege of %Mott *utcnation Amr 3/4th'
(Attuchod).

(P.T.0.)



Future Activities:

• =

Remarks:

Non -violent siege o liott Lion - HoveMber 3/4th.

amrknd Vor 'Almocracy in ;wily - 20th uotober.

The first half hour ma tak.en 4p th two Vilma, one dolling

with the struggle of the 'heroic people of Mtn Vietnam', and the

otter with the alleged ahooting down or the ,500th Usu. 'plane.

two
LIDDLR briefly commented on the Lila* amid Laimoduced the

81'0'''''''"'

MANCliAtfit# and =IL apoLte mt some length On the tammgrowld :e
or tne struggle In Vietnam againat Am-rican imperialism, uning the

films au examples Or the atrooitieu being committed by the .eterioan

.‘,rccs.
,

! 1/4;11.oral discussion followed during which!  Privacy i
'-took tho opportu.z,ity or attempting to Mrum up support for the sada-

of kallott Automation, and of strongly advocating her lam or °nem+
violent action' as an effective means of demonstration. The latter

occupied much Of the diacuoiczkirom, then on, most of those preuent

bailly would be nuisporting the ,'emrnd tor oumooracy Lu N. ir-aaijAn 20th

w-thin t c American :11a1„,!r,t.,;;,' unould bo sought or the Gotvi.er L7th
damunstmOtion were firmly squashed by all present.

C 

_

'1.wo :...u ,,I.:tious by vioitors that perhaps targets other

loFlingtho meeting, hi fJid, announced that the Committee

stronziy aicrii;rk:(;:Lhg with: privacy

‘- October '1 8 - tor the i,urvoso of arousing eathuoirtum for the main . .
'fle'r,0nrtmti011 -1.10 nyxt wef,:e4e.


